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State Home Economics 
Workshop Continues 
For 200 Delegates 

"The Process of Becoming" is the theme of the Texas Home 
Economics College Clubs workshop at Texas Tech this weekend. 

Th.is year's conference features such speakers as the na tional 
president of American Home Economics Assn., Mrs. Florence W. 
Low, and Dr. Bernice Milburn Moore, consultant in the home and 
family life education division of the Te.xas Education Agency. 

Dr. Moore, who also serves as assistant to the director of 
the Hogg Foundation for Mental Health, spoke yesterday morning 
to the more than 200 coeds here, representing some 18 college 
clubs. 

She e.'\."Plained the meaning of this year's 'theme, "The Process 
of Becoming." She pointed out that in the process of becoming 
someone, students must seek to accept responsibility along with 
their individual preferences. 

Dr. Moore, who recently returned from a conference with Presi
dent Kennedy in Washington, O.C., added that the home economist 
of today must recognize personal values along with values of Jocal 
and national cultures. 

Today in the ballroom in the Student Union Building Mrs. 
Low will speak on the "Texas Home Economics Blueprint for 
Progress." 

The workshops meet annually at the college the vice pres i
dent attends. 

Vice president this year is Nickie Woeliel, Tech senior from 
Bovina. Miss Woelfel is majoring in home economics education 
and cloth ing & textiles. 

During the weekend, the representatives from the various 
Texas colleges will attend group meetings consisting of program 
discussions, publicity projects, membership campaigns and scrap
book making. 

Besides attending conferences the coeds will hear lectures by 
state and national officers along with local speakers. 

The workshop will elect next year's officers today and ad
journ with an old and new officers' luncheon in the Anniversary 
Room of Tech Union. 

In 2:30 p.m. Ceremony 

No. 25 
' 

Tech Hosts Space 
Parley Here Today 

Two programs designed to in
form students of Texas Tech 
and citizens of Lubbock on the 
United States's cUITent progress 
in the space race are on tap to
day. 

The first is at 9 :30 a.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium and the 
second at 2 :30 p.m. in the T ech 
Union Ballroom. 

The morning program w i 11 
present to an expected 3,500 
persons a comprehensive two
and-a-half hour series of talks 
by top congressional, rnililan' 
and civilian space authorities 
concerning space problems and 
advancements and the objectives 
of the national space program. 
Titls program is sponsored by the 
Lubbock Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The afternoon program prom
ises to be more attractive to 
Tech students, however. 

Most of the Air Force officials 
a t the morning program will also 
be at the later program, which 
has been set up as a question
answer type affair. It is expected 
to be on a considerabl.y highel\_ 
Plane than (he Jaycee-sponsored 
show - designed to be under
stood on the teenage level. 

"We have received assurance 
from the Air Force t hat, barring 
queslions involving top securit y, 

any and all queries will be an
swered," Dr. John R. Bradford, 
dean of engineering at T ech, told 
the TOREADOR. 

The afternoon briefing wi11 fea
ture a panel of experts composed 
of Maj . Albert R. Hunter, Space 
Systems Division, U.S. Air 
Force; Lt . John Shook, project 
officer of Big Disk radar; Maj. 
Robert Rushworth, test pilot o! 
tO,e X-15 rocket: and Walter L. 
Moore, project officer, X-20 Dino
Soar. 

Students and faculty members 
are invited to participate in the 
question and answer session. 

There is a possibility that Bob 
White, the American who piloted 
a rocke t 58 miles high, will be 
present for the programs, ac· 
cording to Dr. Bradford. 

Eleven speakers will take part 
in the morning ceremonies at 
the auditorium. In addiUon to in
dividual speeches, color slides 
and an Air Force motion picture, 
"New Line of Sight," will also be 
shown. 

In addition to the above-nam
ed members of the afternoon pro
gr~m pant?!, the morning Bcuv-::
ities will have the following 
speakers : 

Lt. Gen. Howell M. Estes Jr., 
vice commander, Air Force Sys
tems Command; Capt. Elbert" C. 

Parker, plans and progl•am divi
s ion; Donald Gregory, technical 
assistant to the director, Manned 
Spacecraft Center; Col, John P. 
Stapp. deputy chief scientist. 
Aerospace Medical Division ; and 
Col. Russel M. Herrington J1·., 
Titan lll system program office, 
Space Systems Division. 

Hon. George H. Mahon, U.S. 
representative for the LublJock 
rustrict, will keynote the pro
gram . Mahon is chairman of U1e 
House sub-committee on military 
appropriations. 

The Air Force Systems Com
mand, with the headquarters at 
Andrews AFB, Md ., was estab
lished in April 1961. It is re
sponsible for research, develop
ment, tes ting and procurement 
of aerospace systems a nd for the 
management of the Air Force 
space prog ram. 

The command is composed of 
seven divi s ions centered through
out the United States. It em
braces a na tionwide network of 
management offices, technical 
and research facilities, tracking 
and control centers and the At

-laiitk Miss il e Range. 
The command is staffed by 

27,000 miHtary and 37,000 civil
ia n personnel and accounts for 
SS million , or 40 per cent of the 
tota l Air Force budget. 

-Texas Tech Dedicates New Library _ Sunday 
B y MAX JENNINGS 

Assistant l\lanngiog Edito r 

A cornerstone laying ceremony at 2 p.m. Sunday 
will symbolize official opening of Tech's giant new 
$2,146,680 Library Bldg., climaxing two years of con
struction 

Several Tech officials, along with Congressman 
George Mahon, will participate in the ceremony, to take 
place at the south end ot the east entry. 

An open house, to come after the ceremony, will 
continue throughout the afternoon. 

According to architects, engineers and designers, 
every effort has been made to make use of t.lle library 
more efficient. more enjoyable and more productive. 

"We tried to create a quiet atmosphere and a feel
ing of in.formality in certain areas ... a pleasant, in
viting area for study," said Nolan Barrick, supervising 
architect for the college. 

3,000 Enter Daily 
Figures on use of the new structure prove the 

designers successful. Librarian R. C. Janeway says there 
has been a tremendous increase in the use of the library 
with more than 3,000 students entering daily. Janeway 
said that last year in the old building, circulation of 
two-week books usually ran 300-400 a day at this time. 

Now it is running from 600-700 a day. Janeway 
said that in peak periods of use, usually a few weeks be
fore dead week, highest circulation for one day on two
week books usually reached somewhere around the 
1,000 mark. This year he is expecting to reach that 
figure much sooner as book traffic increases. 

There ar.e two primary factors to this increase, 
J aneway said. One is the novelty of the new building 
itself, with lots of students just enjoying exploring and 
ta king advan tage of new facilities. The other is the in-

creasing emphasis on the part of instructors for the 
use of the library. 

Janeway went on to a lso e.xplain tha t increase in 
enrollment is not the primary factor in increased use of 
the library, since use is out stripping the increase in 
enrollment, elthough he said increases or decreases 
were never steady. 

Surprisingly, Janeway said, a greater percenl.£lge 
of freshmen use the library than do sophomores. al
though the percentage begins to rise progressively on 
the junior, senior and graduate levels. 

Every conceivable step has been taken to insure 
the comfort and pleasure of those using the library , ac
cording lo Barrick. These are considerations of which 
the average person is unaware. For instance, pains
taking efforts have been made to control the noise 
level. 

Designed To Control Noise 
According to Barrick, engineers did an enormous 

amount of work to isolate the mccha nicaJ equipment, 
including se tting equipment on pads, and where possible, 
setting it on springs to absorb the noise and vibration. 

Other devices the new plant features include the 
air rilt ering sys tem, double filtering system and humidi
ty control systems. An electrostatic filter device filters 
mos t of the pollen and dust out of the a ir drawn into 
the building, and creates an almost ideal storage space 
for the more Umn 530,000 volumes. 

Janeway said this filtering system is considered 
desirable in any library since proper temperatw·e and 
moisture control will lengthen wear of volumes. He said 
the filtering system· is showing same beneficial side ef
fects as well, since one employee, whose chief duties 
were dusting of library books, has been released because 
of the efficiency of the filtering system. 

Lighting too has been emphasized in .the design, 

with most areas averaging 100 foot-candles intensity 

compared to the 10-15 foot-candles considered ample a 

few years ago. 
Because of the extreme care devo ted to control of 

the noise level, a specin l, quieter fluorescent light was 

developed especially for U1e Jlbrary, Barrick said . He 
explained that the conventional light gJVes off a small 
hum, which, although insignificant in one respect, wou ld 
create considerable noise in a single area Wuminated 
by severa l dozen rLxtures. Other librarie3 have s ince 
used the new fLxtures. 

Purposely Left Unfinished 
Probably one of the greatesl misunclers land ings 

aboul the conslruction of U1e bu.iJding is lha1 i1 was 
des igned with uncompleled areas lo be finjshed as 
finances aJJowed. 

BaITick said estimates were exceptionally <lccurate. 
He said it was origina Uy planned 10 cons ll'uct the 
building with framework for expansion. since this was 
considered a better policy than adding on to a fu lly 
completed s tructure. 

111is wisdom has already proven sound, since some 
s l udents have already complained of crowded conrlit ions. 
Additional furniture in the foyer garden area will a lle
viate s ludy space problems somewha t. 

'' l would s tart eX-panding inl o it f the uncompleted 
porlion) today if I could ge l ii finishC'd ," Janewo) srud. 
"We have already found lhe building crowded.' ' 

J aneway said he mode no increases in his s laff 
when he moved into the new building nJ 1hough the 
same staff is able 10 accomplish n gTea l dC'n l more wor k 
in the same amount of lime, with a resullant increase 
in reader service. 

Perhaps Janeway's favorit e words, "scl'v ice con
cept," bes t describe this magnificent a<ldiUon to the 
Tt>xas Tech campus-a ln.ndma.rk for h igher e<luco tion. 
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Techsans Attend BSU Meeting 
Forty-seven Tech students are 

attending lhe Texas Baptist Stu
dent Union Convention in San 
Antonio this weekend. 

Theme for the convenlion, which 
began last night at the Trinity 
Baptist Church in San Anlonio, i5 
"God's Redemptive Love." Approx
imately 2,000 students are expect
ed to attend. 

Those attending from Tech a re 
Pat Tonroy, Karen Kinard, Pat 
Holt, Kay Hawkins, Mary Kay 

iotte Taylor, Juddie Hopkins, 
Coretta Ward Watkins, Sherry 
Kinnrd, Suzanne Taylor, Pat 
Brazell, Lucia Alexander, Pam 
Stansell, Murriel Johnson , Diane 
Yarbroug h , Harriet Moore, LaNell 
Short, Judy Teal, Anita Spikes, 
Jane Huffman, Sarah Cauley, 
Kathy Hinger, Carol Cox, Mar
gare t Robinson and Twi la Cagle. 

Others nre Pat James, Larry 
Jones, Butch Jackson, Nolan 
Clark, Billy Gayle Wilson, John 

Pearce, Debra Ferguson, Char- Moeser, Ernie Batcheller, Tom 

(Author of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Man11 
Louu of Dobi< Gilli.," el<.) 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
Can education bring happiness? 

This is a question that in recent years bas caused much 
lively debate and several hundred stabbings among American 

' college professors. Some contend that if a. student's intellect , 
i~ suffiCiently aroused, happiness will automatically follow. 
Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and ignore the 
rest of the personality can only lead to misery. 

1 myseU favor the second view, and I offer in evidence the 
well-known case of Agathe Fusco. , 

Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything less than a. 1 

straight "A", was awarded her B.T. (Bachelor of Trees) }n 
only two years, her M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in only 

1three, and her D .B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutwonns) in 
only four. 

Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envy of 
every intellect fan on campus. But was she happy? The 
answer, alas, was no. Agathe-she knew not why-was miser- , 
able, so miserable, in fact, that one day while walking ucross 
campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melancholy that 
she flnng herself, weeping, upon the statue of the Founder. 

By and by a liberal arts major named R. Twinkle Plenty co.me 
by with his yoyo. He noted Agathe's condition. "How come 
you're so unhappy, hey?" said R. Twinkle. 

"Suppose you tell me, yon dumb old Liberal arts major," 
replied Agathe peevishly. 

HAJ I right, I will,'1 sa id R. Twinkle. "You are unhappy for 
two reasons. First, be'cause you have been so busy stuffing 
your intellect that you have gone and sta rved your psyche. I 've 
got nothing against leurning, mind you, but a persOn oughtn't 
to neglect the plene;ant, gentle amenities of life-the fun 
things. Huve you, for instance, ever been to a dance?" 

Agn.t.he shook her head. 
"llnve you ever watched e. sunset? Written a poem? Smoked 

a Marlboro Cigarette?" 
Agathe shook her head. 
uwcll, we'll 6x that right now!" said R. Twinkle and gave her 

a Murlboro ::md struck u match. 
She pufied, und then for the first time in twelve or fifteen 

yeurs, she smiled. "Wow!" she cried ... Marlboros are a fun thing I 
Wbut flavor! What 61ter! What pack or box! What a lot to 
like! From now on I will smoke Marlboros, and never have 
:mother unhappy dnyl" 

" Hold I" said R. Twinkle. "Marlboros alone will not solve 
your problem-only ha lf of it. Remember I said there were 
two things making you unhappy?" 

1io1i, yeah,'' sa id Agathe. " Wbat'a the other one?" 
" How long have you had that bear trnp on your foot?" 

said ft Twinkle. 
" l t;lepped on it during a field trip in my freslmmn year, " 

l'Uid Agathe. " l keep mcnning to have it taken off." 
"Allow me," Mid R. Twinkle and removed it. 
"L:ind l'-lakCR, what a relier!" said Agathe, now totally happy, 

and took H. TwinkJe's hund and led him to u ~lurlboro vendor's 
und then to u jur-iticc of the peace. 

Today A~athc is a perfectly fu lfilled \VOmun, boU1 iutellect
wi~ un<l per~onulity\'\i.ee. She Lives in a darling split-level 
house with R. Twinkle und their 17 children, and !:ihe stil l kecpiJ 
hul'>y in the fore.'ltry ~umc. Only last month, in fact, ~be bccume 
Con!-lu\tunt on Sawdust. to the American Butchers Guj lcJ , she 
wus nu med an I fonora.ry Sequoia by the park commissioner of 
Lt.s Ycgw, ond :ihe published a best-selling book called I u•a11 
a Slippery Elm/or the FBI. C 1"2/l.lullbu1 ........ 

The makers of Marlboro are pleased that Agath e is finally 
out of I h e u·oods-and so wilt you be if gour 11oal itt smol• ing 
pleasure. Jusl tru a Marlboro. 

Detrixhe, James Currin , Bill Hen
ly, Dwight Young, Jim Richard
son, Danny Hood, Bill Golightly, 
Charlie Bradshaw. Dale Grusing, 
Gene Welch, George McClesky, 
Vinson Stamphill, Charlie Thax-1 
ton and Jerry Stelter. 

Accompanying the group are 
Rev. and Mrs. S. L . Harris. BSU 
director, and LJnda Kinard, as
sistant BSU director. 

The Tech students wil l return 
to the Baptist Student Union late 
tomorrow night . 

INTRA.i,fURAL VOLLEYBALL 

SCH ED ULE 

Monday 5 p.m. 
Bible Chair vs Ihppa III Ct. 1 

Newrnan Club vs 
Town Girls 

\Vest Ill vs Casa Linda Ct. 3 
Monday 7 p.m. 

\Vest II vs Doak Qt. 1 
Drane -vs Kna1>p I Ct. 2 

READY TO WASH-Comella Moore is only one of the members of 
Angel Flight ready to wash cars today beginning at 1:30 p.m. The 
Angel Flight carwosh will be- between !he White Pig and the 
Gulf Service at 4th Street and College Avenue. -Slaff Photo 

Knupp lI vs West I Ot. 3 
Tuesday 5 p.m . 

\Vest I vs Knapp I Ct. 1 
Drane vs \Vest II Ct. 2 

Tuesday 7 p .m. 

Casa Linda vs Knapp Ill Ct. 1 
Bible Chai r \'S 

Newman Club Ct. 2 

Tech Union Sponsors 
Game Listening Party 

DUKE'S CAMPUS GRILL 
ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL 

6:30 A.M. NOON LUNCH - 85¢ 7:30 P.M. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chances with 

t:k~e~~'::v:~e~1'r~r:;o1no~.'. 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same safe re fresher found 
in coffee. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-

~ 
LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 

lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do as millions do 
... perk up with safe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine product 
of Grove Labore tori es. 

Cash & Carry 

20°/o 
DISCOUNT 

on amount over 1.00 

5 SIIlRTS $1.00 
over5 20~ ea. 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

2415-A Main 

~,,,,/iii~ 
~ 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

The Entertainment Committee 
of the Tech Union will i;ponsor a 
··game listen ing:" party tonight in 
the Coronado Room of the Union. 

Beginning at 8 p.m., the party 
will get underway with card 
games and refreshments. A 1core
board wiU 'be set up to kl!ep a 
running score of the Tech-Baylor 
fooLbal..1 game. 

After the game fs over, card 
tables wiJI be taken down lo makE 
r oom far "The ShaPgs," a local 
combo. 

"The Sharps have played fOl 
severa l of the jam sessions in thE 
Union and haHt been . IDJit~ pop· 
ular," according to I<athy Thomp
son, Entertainment Committee 
member. 

Admission \\ill be free. 

RAIDERS END UP PANTILES~ 
SA.."'J l\lARCOS IJP> - Sr, ·eral 

hundred students took purt In 
lL punly raid at Soulhwcst T~xaa 

lute Coll l"l:'e Thursdny night 
Lmt police broke the rntd up be
fort• it really ~ot started. 

Ignored 
When You 
Talk? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 
r eports there is a simple tech
nique of everyday conversa.- · 
tion which can pay you real 
dividends in both social and 
busin ess advancement and 
works like magic to give you 
added poise, sel! confidence 
and greater popularity. 

According to this publisher, 
many people do not realize 
how much they could influence 
others s imply by what they 
say and how they say it. 
Whether in business,-at social 
functions, ot. even in casual 
conversa tions with new ac
quaintances, there are ways in 
which you can make a good 
impression every time you 
talk. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this paper with the easy-t~ 
fo ll ow rules for d eveloping 
skil l in everyday conver.;ation, 
the publish ers have printed 
run d etails of their interesting 
self-training method in a new 
book, "Adventures in Conver~ 
sa tion," which will be mailed 
free to anyone who requests it. 
No obligation. Simply send 
yo~ re<Juest to : 
Couversalion Stud.ia. 35 Diver
se.y Parkway., Dep4. 98'9'?, Chica
go 14, Ill . A postcard will do. 

Adr. 



Injured Raiders Bid 
For Conference Win 

By JIM RICHARDSON The Bruins like lo pass, and, as league with 128 yards on nine 
Torcut..lor Sports Editor one Lubbock fan sa id, "If Tech catches. 

WACO - Arkansas' steam ro!J- keeps its eyes on the ground , the Tech's David Parks is a nose 
ing Razorbacks and Texas' beefy Baptists are likely lo deal t he above both, however, with 180 
l.Dnghorns ga ther al Austin today forces of righteousness agai ns t yards on 13 receptions . 
at 7 '.30 pm. for a rea l showdown, them." 'Raider Coach J T King doesn't 
which may pro\'e Lo be lhe South- Against Arkansas last week, the look for the Bears to target 1 heir 
-,vest Confe rence championship Bea.rs managed only 46 yards on passing succes~. 
match. the ground, but clicked for an "Not only is their pass offense 

Meanwhile. here al "Jerusalem awesome 224 yards by passing. one of the best in lhe conference, 
on the Brazos," an injury -riddJed Most of this .air power is hand.Jed it is one of Lhe best in the na
Tex:as T ech group will do bat lle by quarterback Don Truell. who tion," said K ing. "And they have 
\\iilh the Baylor Bears, both try- holds the conference lead in com- good speed to go with it . 
ing for t heir first conference win plelions wi th 16, Richard Mahan has drawn a 
al lhe current campaign. HaJfback Ro nnie Goodwi n and s tarting berth at quarterback for 
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COACH JOHN BRIDGERS 

Neither Tech nor Baylor has end James Ingram have provided Tech tonight. Doug Cannon will 
won e gam e this season, the Raid- adequate targets for TrueU's air- a lterna te with Mahan and Allen 
ers in four trys and Lh e Bears in la ne shots. Goodwi n is 1hird in Schuler will be in reserve. Bill 
three. But either, or bo th , cou ld the SWC in pass receiving with Worley and Coolidge Hunt wilJ 
turn in to a real par1y-pooper for 179 yards in 11 receptions. Team- accompany Mahan in the back
any conference sister planning a mate Ingram sta nds s i.xth in the field. 

:C:.ial New Year's E ve celebra- 1 ;::========================j ~[iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiimiiir.iimiiii.iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Baylor, generally considered at 

least a one-touchdown fa vorite to
n.ighJ -. will be facing the Raiders 
with e ~lint of revenge in it s eye 
after taking a 19-17 bea ting last 
year from a Tech squad that was 
..expected to d0 little bu t show up 
f§r the gaf1Je. IJ was an H. L. Dan
ieJs' fie ld goal in the las t minute 

- of play that sent the big Green 
home wearing a blushing pink. 

Clothing for every occa sio n. 

Town ond Country 

4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DOi<MS 

Charge or Loyowoy Plans 

MtGUIRE'S CLEANERS 
He's MR. DRY CLEANER of Lubbock 

FINE CLEANING ON FORMAL WEAR 

2343 19th Sr. SH4-1022 
Even in t hree defea1s, Baylor 

has s.hown an offense tba t earned 
;t 1he tag of conference dark-

hoPse in many pre.·season reviews. ~=======================~~~!llllllll~~lll!llll;!llllll~~~~~~~~:":!~!'!~~~~!llllllll~ 

Larry Mullins 
Narrates Grid 
Film Monday 

A movie of t he Tech·Baylor 
-- foatbaJJ game will be shO\Vn in the 

upstairs baUroom of Tech Union 
a t 7 p.m. Monday. 

The movie is sponsored with the 
cooperation of the Ex-Slude nts 
Assn., the ath let ic depa rtment a nd 
Tech Union. Larry Mullins, assis t
ant freshman coat:h and a former 
varsily tack le r-or Tech w ill nar
'rare tlie film . 

. • . helll you srarP up 

l aug h s rrom u ll yo n r 
fr ie nds. ComP in tot.la y o nt.I 
sel ect from our complet e 
display. Also, Cen~rr•it!Cf'S 

a.ruJ o t h c r Hu llowrrn 
p u rly Items. 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS M AKE 
20 WONDERFUL SM OKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged , and blended 
mild • • . made to taste even m ilder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FILTER, PLEASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

Tastes 
Great 
because 

the 
tobaccos 

are! 

s':~~~~=~ 1.__-o==c::-::='::':::~-
TASTE ORDI NARY CIGAR£TT(S 

cYf 
ENJOY THE 

LONGER 
LfNGTii OF 

ctt£S'TERFIELD . 
, KING. 

lii-~-~·"i!!i'~-~ .. ~-·~-!!i~~!!L~:---j 

CHESTERFIELD KING 

The smoke of a Chesterfield King 
mellows and sofl ens as 11 llows 
lh1oughlongerlength ..• becomes 
smoothandgenlletoyourtaste. 
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NewFraternity Reservations Begiw 
CharteredHere F T h v·11 . -

Epsilon Xi Chapter of Delta Phi or ec . I age 
Alpha, national honorary German 
students fraternity, has been 
chartered at Texas Tech. 

Dr. John Dowling, foreign lan
guage,, head, accepted the charter 
in behalf of the school. 

I nstallation of the new honorary 
fraternity will be at 3 :30 p.m . to
day in the Coronado Lounge of 
the Union. A lecture in German 
will be presented by Dr. L . John 
Parker, foreign language depart
ment chairman at Arlington State 
College. 

Tech's chapter will be the fifth 
in the sta te and one of 100 in the 
United States. 

By BILL HEARD 
Tore~dor Cop y Editor 

Tech students have reserved 100 
of the 200 aparlmentS available at 
Tech Village, Inc., to date. This 
privately-owned housing projecl is 
available only for married couples 
at the college. 

The project, begun in Septem
ber, is slated for completion of its 
first 32-unit building sometime in 

en buildings. · The plumDmg and 
elect rica l work is progressing 
steadily, accooding lo progress 
reports. 

David Grinnell, co-owner and 
publicity man (or the project, in
vites any couples interes ted in the 
apartments to v isit the si1e of the 
development. It is located north 
of the National Guard Armory on 
Detroit Ave. 

December. The other six struc- "We're happy to see anyone in
tures will follow in completion, terested in Tech Village," he said. 
with the entire project to be fin- Grinnell explained that the project 
ished in June 1963. is open to visi tors 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Foundations are lald ror a ll sev- Monday through Saturday. It will 
The fraternity's purpose is "to 

recognize excellence in the study 
of German and to provide an in-~ ~RIGADE SWEETHEART-Sondra Stargel, freshman from Memphis, centive of high scholarship." Assn. Honors 

Rodeo Team 

r also be open 2-5- p.m. on Sunday 
for the next few weeks, he added. 

"They can visit the- si te, look 
over our plans and actually pick 
out the apartment which they 
like," GrinneH said. "We would 
like to know bow Jong they will 
be tenants, but no one will be 

Tex., was crowned Army ROTC Brigade Sweetheart Thursday at the Qualifications include enrollment 
freshman footbal l game. Presenting her with a dozen red roses is ~t~h: ;,~;~n c~~;sfas~f s~e~='. 
Lee Pfluger, brigade commander. Miss Stargel, elecled from 65 An overall grade point average of 
candidates, wdl accompany the brigade sta ff in all oHicial cere- 2.75 is required. 
monies. Brigade XO Charles R. Fifer is protecting the new queen Tech chapter officers are Wil-
from the rain . She was nominated by the First' Battalion . Runner- liam F . Clark, Slaton, president ; Tech's Rodeo Association hon- tu.med away if they plau to stay 

ored its prize-winning rodeo team only a short time." up was Becky Co ll ins of Ennis, a freshman libera l arts maior and J effry Lane Greene, Amarillo, vice 
Kappa Kap pa Gamma pledge. Miss Stargel recently wa s named president; and Carol Ann Minor, 

at an awards banquet in the Coro- Prospective tenants will De noti
nado Room of the Tech Union fied approximaely 30 days before 
Thursday night. the completion of each building 

Miss Grain Sorghum of the nation. ________ ______ A_m_ ar_ill_o_,_s_e_c_re_ta_ry_-t_r_ea_s_urer __ · _ 

1Pledge Convocation 
Opens Here Today 

The team members were pre- so they can make moving arrange
sented with black leather jackets ments. 

TECH 
ADS 

Slanlt!le kitten.-. for ll• l l'. R tirllllutd and ln
oeolatell. Can Mu. tultoo, ro 2-81U l, Kit . 
420. 

TYPINO: Eirperlu~ lyplJU: of all klJld!J. 
2GL9 40Ui, S\V G-1765. 

\Vould Uko to do lrooln&". Sl.211 Jlf'r douo. 
222 Ovahle, l'O 2·2133. 

FOR SALE 19:>1 Old11, hardtop, loadrd anll 
alr, new 11tat ~,.,n, roood 11.rell . S \V 9-3f1H, 
l'Ori-7761, Ed. 3%5. 

TYPINO: Themes, thl!llls, reuarch papen, 
415194.otb St. S \VtHtl65. 

TYPING: T1!rm papen, lhl!lllll, rus.reb 
P1'PV•· Qu.alltr work, tut ~lee. S\V6-
4733. 

T \ ' PL"O : E:..fH'rlrn l'e wllh Ulf'..,lll , 
J*Pf''~ and r e..,earch 11uprrs. Mn. l\lrllaluU1, 
J4 U: A \·e . T, 1' 0 3-7ll! O. l~ast ~n· I~. 

(JAMJ'US OAR RENTALS-NEED A OAR! 
For: Dain, Shopplnit, Runnln ' around. For 
ReM:n-alloru, call 1'0 5-90 (.1 24 huun dall )'
S PEC IAL TECH H"-TES! ,U,.o : Reductio n 
t o Sororll Y Pied.au. 

Lei Slanll'Y Guy rurnlah ) 'our or r an b&c'.k
S"rouod mwde. Buu1ueb, partlu , rec:epllou . 
Orran furnWled . SU 4-0868, ro 6-HM. 

\\'ANTED: Part-ti.roe aale,m.ao_p .. cla l s tu
dent plan-:Uutuat of Omah.--CaU Jolr.o 
Abney-PO %-3 1 7%. 

Mutaoa- m olo rC")'Clf', h•!i book ho!i!, pierfed 
for u.hoel, e.:ceUieot C!Ood.Uloo. Call POZ-
34158. • 

!l'YP£NG: E lect rlc typewriter. Tbi:mni, 
tcnn papen, t he•IH, re-rd• P•fH'fll , A~k 
for l\lrH. Handley at S ll4-661U o r SW0-8 180 
after n;:oo p ,m . 

'J'brl'le..room d uplf'X 1 C'.om plC'.IC'.l y furnJ,.hrd, 
• e•l' rt:d N""oral#.d-"'• LI furoa~. l'f1!fU 
coap le. Air,., •,o)' J . Slla rp , 2 11 l 20th, 

8B t.-1610, Duplu adtlru" 2 1 IU- U 201b. 

:Nice ~d.rooru, !>CIUl·prh•ate balh ad,JolnJoc, 
prl"t"ate utTa.nee. ZI U l:i lh , 1'0 lH~Oll3 . 

EstruaW nice HI Fl, Malht:~ a nd Knlsht 
u.a.ltl . \ ·a h1 f'd at 1460.00, •tll price 12211 .00. 
Da•ltl Daol£1, S\\'6·11704 . 

FOB s ... E: rl i.hrr l!'oa- :moB /OIUf:O ampll 
ller (a ewut mGdel l aml ll• o Karl,un &()f'&k· 
"' encloH.rl!ll (wll ll. C"oa.:la l "P"'Skf'r,.) , Ca.II 
8" ~02so enllloc,. . 

\ V A..'\"TJ!:D : S llde ru lf', llr"Pfe ,,.,.d ro .. 1 \ '""" 
aUoa-. CaH S W 6-;1 1~. 

1'' 08 84.LJ!i: ll il9 Voh•o, wlr.1 1,, n ,.w, top 
c••Llllea. S B -t-6988 aflcr 6 1•.oJ. o r wr.cli _,., 

:!~er~n ~:b~~~ ~a=pi~!o~~~: .. 2Sii¢iiiiiiDiilSiiCiiOiiiiUNTiiiiiiiiTOiiiiiiiiEiiAiiCHiiii;;j 

ag~~t t~ee~p ~~~e~~ co~~:st~ TECH STUDENT WHEN IN 
the nation in the National Inter- GROUPS OF 4 OR MORE. 
collegiate Rodeo in Denver , Colo., 
this past June, is composed of H . 
C. Zachry, senior art major, Hen-

Today is the culmination of fra- Men's office to fill out a prefer- ~~~abu~~~!~~a~~~~~~viti~~'j~~ 
ternity rush week and the pay-off ence card Monday. ry Car son, senior animal hus-
d bo h I. 1 1 d d Lists of pledges and their fra- bandry m ai'or , Slaton; and Edd ate for t pot en ia pc g~s an ternities will be clis tributed in the Workman, i'unlor Industrial man-
pledge-hungry fra~ernities . Tech Union between 5 :30 and 6 agement major, Lubbock. 
runn;.::~~vdh~t ~~~;::t~~~h~~~e~ p.m. today, according to Mike Bill Barrett and Harold Wil
and will be in two shifts. No one Denton. assis tant in charge of Iiams competed with the team as 

fraternities. alternates. 
will be allowed to enter la ter than An Interfraternity Council mee t- '.'._~~;~~~-~- =======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 10 minutes after sessions begin. ing al 5 p.m. wiJI approve or ells- ;:. 
The first shjft is a t 1 p.m. and the approve the list of men filling out 
second al 2 p.m . in the Ag Audi- late preference cards. All fra
torium. ternity presidents will be present 

Rushees should bring pencils and at that meetin·g. 

" THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD"- -

take alternate seats in the audi - Holdovers, pledges who failed to 
loriurn. Tech 's grading system and make their grades last spring, will 
scholastic probation will be ex- attend the convocation with other 
plained to make sure each man is rushees. ~ RESTAURANT aware of pledging requirements. Fraternity members are cau-

Rushees who find it impossible tioned not to be in the vicinity of MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL ::£....o~ 
to attend either of the afternoon the Ag Auditorium during the REGULAR 1.20 .=\.) 7'! -
sessions may contact De a n time of the convocation, as official ri. 11 a .m. _ 11 p.m. SAT. 11 o .m. _ 11 p.m. 
,.:T::h::om=as=P::. ::S::to::v::e::r ::in= t::he=D::e::an= o::f::s::i::le=n=ce=b=e=g=an=Fr=id::a::y::. ====, 2410 BROADWAY PO 5-75n 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
103 Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broodwoy P05-6661 

KEEP YOUR BODY PHYSICALLY FIT 
WITH A UNIQUE PROGRAM for BODY DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
• 3 months .. .. .. .. . .. .. . $15.00 
• School Year $40.00 

" A Complete Physical Fitness Program" 

MINGO'S GYM CLUB 
SWS-6676 2876 34th P02-4757 

announcing 

EUROPEAN TOUR 
under leadership of Mrs. Alan Strout 

Sponsored by the College 

Six hours of Engli sh can be earned 

in connection with the tour. 

ELEVEN COUNTRIES 
Theatres, Opera and Folk D ancing included in price. 

See Mrs. Strout, C&O Bldg. Room 115 for brochures. 

EARLY RESERVATIONS NECESSARY 

\ 
IN THE COLLEGE _ 

BRAND ROUN~ • UJ' 
PRIZES : F IRST PRIZE : Philco S lereo Bl-Fidelity R ecord Player 

SECOND PRIZE : Pb.UCO 7 Tra n.1!.1tcr Radio 
WHO Wl~S: First p rize Wiii be awarded lo lbe group, frate rnity, at1rortty or 
Jodlvldua.l who quo.Urlu and hu lbe hJgbrat number of polnU. 

se.cond prbe wUI be 11.wuded to the group, rraternJty, 1oror lty, 
or lodlvldu11I who quDJUl e.111 with the 2nd hlGhes l number of polntl. 
RULt;S: I. Contu t ooen to ,. 11 11tudent1. 

:? . Each empty package 1u bmltled on Marlbor o. Parllamient, Alpine o r 
Ben.on .t. Hcllcu have a value of IS polnu. Euch empty package 1ubmllletl oo 
PhllJp Morrl.1, Commander or Regular w lll have a vaJue o! 10 POLllU. 

3. Cont.eat wlll run from Oct.abcr l , 196:? to November SO, llHU. Pack· 
ac1111 to be turneU In In bum.lie.I o f 10, Pack.II to be turned to 11. l lbe Collere 
Book Store lobby !nlween 2 :00 p .m , and 4 :00 p .m . on P'rlday, Novembe r 30 , 1962. 
No mi.cu w lll bll accepted arter I :00 pm on lbla day. 

FOR ANY ADDITIONAL 1Nfl'ORMATION CALL--GARY CRAY 
SWfHl606. 

Get on the BRANDWAGON ... it's l1hol fun I , 

l!I 
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